The effect of the sale on their stores.

**JOHNSON'S DISPATCH.** Monday, March 14, 1892.

**Our First Grand Spring Opening.**

**TUESDAY, MARCH 17.**

**BLISS! NOT BLISTERS!**

**FOR THE FEET.**

That's what you want and that's what you'll get if you buy your shoes from the Shoes Old Ladies' Choice.

**WE OFFER YOU,** from which to make a selection, a stock of:

- **LADIES' best quality g. rain boots or lace-up.
- **Ladies'uggerable g. rain boots.
- **Ladies'uggerable g. rain boots, tilked on.
- **Our boots have been increased in the Ladies' division.
- **Lucie shoes at.
- **Another very popular division is our Ladies' extra.- Regna.
- **Kid, buttoned or tipped toe.
- **Ladies' best g. leather slippers.
- **In SHOES FOR GENTLEMEN WE HAVE:**
  - **Best A. C. Goodall.
  - **Men's superior g. dress.
  - **Men's superior g. dress.
  - **Men's superior g. dress.
  - **A. C. Goodall's Dress.
  - **A. C. Goodall's Dress.

**MILLINERY!**

- **Millinery Department.**
  - **Your first grand display will consist of about five Thousand pieces of beautiful headwear, some with the latest decorations, including a headpiece called a "new".

**MILLINERY!**

- **Jackets, Suits, Gowns and Waists,**
  - **AND MILLINERY NOVELTIES**

- **LADIES' SILK WAISTS,**
  - **Spring and Summer Wear.
  - **Black and White Striped.
  - **Blue and White Striped.

**LADIES' REEFER JACKETS,**

- **HORNE & WARD,**
  - **45TH AVE.**

**FLORAL EMBLEMS**

- **GROVE AND KINGS BISOY **

**THE "STANLEY"**

- **Hood's Sarsaparilla.**

**LEADING CARS.**

- **Boggs & Buhl,**
  - **ALLENTOWN, PA.**

**CHENILLÉ PORTERIES.**

- **WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA.**

- **NEW KARMS!**

- **Furniture!**

- **Furniture!**

- **Furniture!**